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“ WHITE Mi:x sil\sr Itvi,*;."

This appeal's to bo the motto ofevery
white man 'worthy the name of an
American'citizen. Let it be emblazon-
ed on our banners, and serve as a text
for our speeches and our meetings. This
negro mania that is now rampant in
our landwill soon dieout. Like Know
Nothingism, in a couple of years there
will be none to do it reverence, and the
.very men .who are nowmakingspeeches
in favor o- negro equality, will deny,
their colors and declaim against the in-
famousdoctrines they pretend to defend.
The White Max's Pautv will tri-
umph finally. Courage, Democrats!
Whitemen—men ofhonesty—true Ame-
ricans will ere long be at the head of
aiTairs in onronce glorious but now dis-
gracedcountry. In the language of that
able defender of the people’s rights, the
Bellefonto Watchman, we say come one,
come all who feel like keeping negroes

' from our places of public-trust, and join
the glorious. White Max’s Bahtv.
Too . long already have .ye reposed in
fancied.security. Years ago this thing
should have been strangled in its swad-
dlingclothes, lint ye dreamed a dream
of peace, and now you are surrounded
by your enemies, who wait, with rppes
livtheir hands, tobind ye. hand and foot.
But it is not yet ton late. The “ Old
Guard lias never yet surrendered,"and
it will form the nucleus of a mighty
array to break the ranks.qf the hordes
that threaten us, and restore to the peo-
ple the pristine purity of their institu-
tions. ■.

With the white men of the country
uniled, Radicalism, with Us negroes
and its deadly purposes, will bo over-
•throwh. Who will notaid in this mighty
—thisglorious work ? Art! not the peo-
ple fired of the party and will they not
aid jis to stay the impending ruin?
Shall negroes be Senators and Repre-
sentatives and Judges and Jurymen?
Shall white men be hauled up before
negro magistrates, and the laws of the
land he crippled and enfeebled by the
silly interlopations of negro legislators?'
White men, for the sake-of your chil-
dren, for the honor of the past and by I
your hopes of thefuture, wo charge you
to crusli tins evil now.

There is hopefor thc'conn try, and iov
lor mo people in the binding together
of whitemen for the good of white men
—nay, for the good ofall. Let us not
allow tlie negroes to hold tho balance
of power,’as the Radicals fondly hope
they will, and ail may yet be well. For
tho sake of the country’and our race,
break the bonds of party fealty and
cling to tire rock that offers us.safety
from the storm.

Three cheers, then,, lor the White
Man’s Party! Let this bo the slogan
with which (he people will hereafter
march to victory, and at the sound of
which the enemies of the country ami
their negro allies will flee in great af-
fright.

Democratic Papers. —Weagain call
attention to the fact that a more free
circulation of Democratic papers among
the people’must be to their benefit as
well as to that of theparty. Why should
any farmer be without ids own county
paper/ Why should any Democrat, for
the small amount of two dollars per
year, deny himself the pleasure of read-
ing a newspaper at least once a week ?

fn fact, most ofour firmers should take
two or throe.papers, and no one is so
poor but that one paper at least could
bn taken in a family. Wo hope that the
question of newspaper circulation will
be taken in hand by thedilfercnt active
Democrats in each locality and worked
np-unl'l every Democrat in Cumber-,
land county will have a paper coming
to his address. Look at it at once, for
the whole question depends upon the
proper enlightenment of tlx? people up-
on the issues bc rore them.

Better Study History.—Sumner,
and all similarprogressive Radicals, are
exceedingly happy because the carpet-
bag Legislature of Alabama has passed
a law to legalize marriage between the
whiles and negroes. But Sumner and
hi; political friends should'remember
that the negroquestion hasaiready been
pressed too Air, and that, by force and
fraud alone, existing unconstitutional

a rift unwise privileges have been grant-
ed to the blacks. The le-sons of history
in which .Sumner pretends to be well
versed, should at least teach him that
tyrannical and unreasonable legislation
always meets with a summaryand ter-
rible retribution.

tS-Seaator Sumner says the black
crusade'is not ended by the ratification

the Fifteenth 'Amendment. The
work of agitation is not finished. EC-
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KhAT.LY a!l !!ic- rum made- in the
failed Slates is distilled in Massachu-

uf, and the distilleries are situated
around Boston. A Boston paper, in a
went review of the trade in New Eng-
land rum, says that the greater part of
the export is sent to the African coast,
and points with pride to the cargo of a
recent hart, which consisted of tobacco,
rum and four missionaries! And 'this

■ is Christian nnf) Radical Massachusetts,,
the land ofsteady habits and of “ groa.t

.vinoral ideas.” •

'

.lipfiK X-.ee, of Nashville, Tennessee,
vv.. i- before the committee on recon -

-iruetion of the House this other day,
and testified as to the real condition, of
that St ale at present. Ilesaid the-State,
a- a jie-nt.'u! tiling, was in a peaceable
•jeme:Li.iou, is much so as .any Nortliern
•nuts 1 ; and that the few outrages that
Were erne united wiae nearly all trace-
noje it. i. ela-s.- ol idle vagabond iprgro'-s,

•. disguised t'f XCu-XHux, roamed’
n„i)ir Ilililiftilif peup.i (it UieirvM o eolot
e. v-■!!' ae wiliii people. J,e;e 1, .said o

Tin: sr.vrr: senate mat teak.

Tho terms of tho following Senators
expired with tho adjournment of tho
last Legislature, viz : Messrs. Davis, of
Berks; Randall, of Schuylkill; Robin-
son and Melntiro, of thodouolo district
composed ofBlair,Centtg, Huntingdon,
Milllin, Juniata ami Berry; Nagle, of
Philadelphia; Brown, bf Lehigh and
Northampton ; Beck, of Union, Snyder"
ami Lycoming; Lowry, ofCrawford and
Erie; Lindernmn, of.Bueks; Stinson, of
Chester, and Brooljs, of Delaware, tho
district being double, and Howard, of
Allegheny. Of the retiring Senators,
Messrs. Davis, Randall, Melntiro, Na-
gle, Lindcrman, Beck and Brown, are
Democrats; therest Republicans. The
Lycoming district, which represented
by Mr. Beck, can be cai-rfed again by
him, and there is little doubt that ho
will bo renominated and re-elected.—
The Democracy can elect both the Sen-
ators in the double district composed of
Huntingdon and the adjoining coun-
ties, if they nominate good men and
work as they should do. Tliat would
give usa gain ofone member, and would
cause tho next .Senate to stand sixteen
Democrats to seventeen Republicans.
Had Mr. Diamond not been .deliberate-
ly cheated out of ids seat,-the Senate
would almost certainly have been Dem-
ocratic next winter,and tbe result would
have been a fair and equitable appor-
tionment bill, instead of the infamous
gerrymander which now gives to the
Republicans the power they have so
shamefully abused to the cost of tho
lax-payers, if was ■ regarded as abso-
lutely necessary to keep Air. Diamond
out of bis scat, and that accountiffor the
outrageous decision .made by the ma-
jority of,the committee.

The Pittsburjyi Post says :
“ How

things havechanged ? A few short years
ago anything savoring of ‘disloyalty’
was sure to be punished; and it was
disloyal to speak disrespectfully of any
act or measure-qC-n 1 loyal ’ Congressi
much less ofone of the household of the
‘ faithful.’ Fernando Wood, of Now
York, has the reputation in Republican
circles of lining the most disloyal ‘ Cop-
perhead’in the country, and has barely
been permitted to retain his seat in
Congress. A single crook of his finger,
On a dozen different occasions, would
have provoked his expulsion, or still
worse, have caused that little bell to
tinkle which wouldhave consigned him
to Fort Lafayette. Gen. Howard, on
tiie other hand, lias been esteemed in
tiro same society as perhaps the most
decidedly loyal man in tho land—an
unapprochable paragon of that modern
virtue whose most distinguishing trait'
is to blow its own horn. Yet things
have come to pass in the lamentable
decay of tho loyal spirit of live years
ago, that this disloyal New York ‘ Cop-
p/rhead’ can rise up in his seat and
charge tho radiant chief of-the Freed-
man’s Bureau with peculation and
fraud ; and what is still more d sloyal
and impudent, made good his asser-
tions!”

Hgy-WENDELL Phillips, one of the
staunchest friends ofthe colored voter, is
one ofthe very fewRadicals whose pro-
fessions of friendship are sincere,'and
upon whose advice they can safely rely.

He equally well undoistands and dis-
trusts the insincerity and emptiness of
Radical, professions and nrO'C'Kna.
"a speech at a Fifteenth Amendment
celebration, ho thus pithily admonishes
his colored brethren:
“If I hud any legacy to leave the race

T have labored for all my life, it would
be this : For the next twenty years to
i?o to thy ballot box and vote, not as a.
Republican, or as a Democrat, nor as any-
thing else except, a negro."

The meaning of this is both plain and
significant. Aware that the negro vote
is r only wanted by Radicals to foist
themselves into office, he advises them
not to vote as Republicans or as Demo-
crats, but in such manner as will sub-
serve their own interests. His estimate
of the selfish character ofRadical lead-
ership, the negro is beginning to under-
stand, is correct.

A.\ APPEAL TO WHITE M^.!'
The Democratic City Executive Com-

mittee of Philadelphia,, at a recent
meeting, adopted tho following resolu-
tion appealing to the dignity-and self-
respect of the while race to preserve it-
self from the degradation of political
amalgamation with the blacks:

“That as the enemies of the Constitu-
tion, having failed to ‘restore the Union,
re-establish the government, and give the
people peace,’ now declare that they are
unequal to the task and seek to bring to
their support an aid which the Democrat-
ic party do .pot court, a race; which is on-
ly to be, in faot; the instrument by which
the enemies of the Cons'itution can main-
tain power at the sacrifice of the consti-
tutional government established by the
fathers, the Democratic party ask the
governing or white race in the United
States to <}«o itself from the debasement
of being ruled by the negro and thus en-
forced to live under a system of govern-
ment which Poland, Ireland and Cuba
would reject. 1 '

In .Vcv; York, on Sunday evening, a
colored preacher delivered a harangue
on ilie duties of hi- rai r- under the new
tdiizeri-hip. He demanded, among oth-
er things, “equal school rights," that
distinctive colored schools be abolished,
and that v. bite and black children be
made to An together in all the public
schools. He wu; prouder of a ne-
gro than he would be to belong to any
other race: but he was an American
citizen, and demanded an American’s
rights.

A Gkoiujia paper calls attention to
the fact that, so far, only mongrels and

■yello\v men have secured political posi-
the new Older of things, and

'adds :

• • Why not give the sure enough negroes
-af showing V After a while the genuine
(Jiiffwill wake up from his imp in the
sun, and commence toa.sk the same quey-

~Boi'. He certulnlyslmll not Jack prompt-
ing. When lie gets the hang of llic great
swindle, Forney and his like Jmd heller
get their Jives hiHired. There’!! be mu-
sic In the air,

Too P(,f/n r > rAKf; a N'rwspam.p..--
Decidedly the poorest man'in these stir-
ring timed is the man who is too poor to
take his local newspaper. We pity such
a man, especially if he is a man of prop-
erty. Whoever heard ofa man too poor
to smoke- ami chew tobacco, if addicted
to either habit? And yet, men who spend
fi'ytst ten to fifteen cents a day for 4 ‘ the
"‘•♦■d’' : M- u,’, tMi'.r to take a newspaper.

h'-'piliUi'Aif.. inn mi -mar, h \ -,J enjoyments of whhdi
( rpJViillfl/;' h' f lid tin ,l»nflj*a’de *P 'i.e 1 !' :.»*■ i; par thdpatc, JteclJy

»rn/u evc-ah- cu».- , auou na-ti m»- p-.<vrl They arc ohj'.-cts of
Ui< p/KpCw ()'•' icinininp i - Xuyu .do W. khoy/Jjot to

1ihv Cijc wenlUj Um,v juiaou*.
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i ystr.

Tlio I.iUMI Grnbbcrtt.
There is nd etttl to the land-grabbing,

land-stealing schemes before Congress.
Some of these aro so stupendous in their
operation ns 'to bo second only to the
Pacific Railroad. Tho last of these is
tli'o operation of the lobby connected
with the Southern Pacific Railroad, a
companynot connected with Fremont’s
lino on the second parallel, but charter-
ed by tlie California Legislature, run-
ning 1 southward from tlie city of San
Francisco. They aro asking on'y tho
modest amount ofeight millions ofacres
of tlie finest agricultural land in the
world; and, besides this, want to raise
tho price on actual settlers on nine mil-
lions of acres more. At present the
Central Pacific Railroad is lobbying at
Sacramento, California, to get authority
for the counties to subscribe, on tho
pretence of running two lines; but ns

these grants at Sacramento mid
'Washington are secured tho two lines
are expected to consolidate. There is a
strong ioport from tho Secretary of tho
Interior against the recognition of this
giant monopoly; but Senator Scott, of
this State, who is deeply allied with
railroad corporations, has made haste
to report in favor of the demands of the
monopolists. Tho Senate belongs, body
and soul, to the railroad corporators,
and there is hardly any hope that in
the House the rights of actual settlers
under the.homestead and preemption
law can be guarded. The land mono-
polists are a controlling force in the
Radical parly, and are rapidly absorb-
ing what is left of the public domain.
Radical Senators support these schemes
with an alacrity 'and a'perfectness of
discipline that even tho blind can dis-
cover a nigger in flic fence!

„

STATE ITE3IS.

—Lock Haven is'now putting on city
airs. ■

—A calf recently killed in Centre conn
ty weighed 1000 pounds.

—Several acres of woods were horned
in Fulton township. Lancaster connty,
last week.

—The Pennsylvania Reserve Associa-
tion \vill .meet at Lock Haven on the 7th
of May. ■

—J. Whit. Wood, editor of tlie Easton
Free. Press,' has been suggested for Presi-
dent of (he-Northampton Railroad Com-
pany.

—Tlie fourth story of tlie Exchange
Hotel at Huntingdon, was recently de-
stroyed by lire, and the' rest of the build-
ing badly damaged by water.

—The mountains between Harrisburg
and Aluiumu, along the line ofthe Pen n-sylvania R. R.; were recently on fire,
causing great destruction of timber and
other property.

—A grey eagle measuring seven feet
from tip to tip of wings was killed in
Monroe township, Bedford county.

—About 30,000 coal cars are used by tlie
Lehigh Volley and Lehigh and Susque-hanna Railroads for the transporoation of
coal.

—A Philadelphia Indy and her daugh-
ter belonging to the wealthiest societyof that city, have been sentenced to a
year’s imprisonment for shop-lifting.

—A tank containing one thousand
trout, passed through Easton, on Satur-
day Inst, on their way to Baltimore.—
They were from the pond of Dr. Slack,
at Bloomsbury.

—l The dead body of a man supposed tohave been named Harmon from an en-
velope picked np close to the remains,was found near Ligonier, W.eotmoreland
county, on Saturday week, The birds
had utmost denuded (he bones of flesh.

—A young man named diaries Shell, a
brakeman, formerly of Halifax, Dauphin
wnunj Jtrot liia lUH TIIOT»Uay Oy lUll-

. ing between two freight cars on the P. &
it. B. R., at Dewart station,

—Mr. Lee Caskins, employed at the
planing mill of the’West Branch Lum-
ber Company, was caught in the belting,on Saturday morning last, and had three
ofhis ribs broken.

APPALLING CATASTROPHE
FijtijrEiyht Persons Killed

—Rosa Ann Schaadt died in Lock Ha-
ven on Monday of last week, from lock-
jaw, occasioned by the running of'a
large nail into the sole of her foot about
an inch. - . ,

—Tlio Governor has signed the death
warrant of John Deal, who was convict-
ed at Reading, in January of the murder
Richard M, Harlan. He is to be execu-ted on Friday, the 13th of May.

—The news from .the collieries in
Schuykill and other anthracite countiesindicates that, strikes among the miners
has become pretty general.

A woman .named Isabella Dunkel,was instantly killed on Saturday, after-
noon lust, at Bethlehem, by belng’ruh
■over by-a passenger train on the Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroad. •

Two Hundred More or Loss Injured.

TWENTY LEGISLATORS KILLED OR WOUNDED
A WHOLE CITV IX MOtKXI\G

MINCrrU.AAEOPS.

-Richmond, April 27.—A terrible ca-
lamity occimed here this morning. The
floor ofthe Court ofAppeals, in the State
Capitol, gave way ami precipitate*! the
hundreds therein assembled to hoar the
dioision of the Mayoralty case ofEllison
and Gaboon, upon tjie Conservative cau-
cus then sitting,in the Hall oftbe’House
ofDelegates below. 1

Among the killed are P. H. Aylett, a
distinguished lawyer; Dr. J. B. Brock,
reporter for the Enquirer and Examiner ;
Samuel Eaton, clerk of Mayor Gaboon ;

Captain William A. Charters, Chief of
the Fir* Department'; N. P. Howard, a
lawyer; Ash Levy, a Richmond, mer-
chant; Chnrles#\Vutson, of the Danville
raijroad; Hugh Hutcheson, Lewis N.
Webb of this city; Wheeler Schofield,
brother of General Schofield; 11. H.
Maury, Jr.; Senator Bland (colored).and
and Powhattan Roberts.

It is supposed that twenty members of
the Stale Legislature are killed or wound-
ed. The Judges of the Court of Appeals
ail escaped unhurt. Ex-Governor Wells
was badly injured. L. H. Chandler,
counsel for Gaboon in the Mayoralty-
case, was injured. James .Mason and
Judge. Meredith, counsel for Ellison,
were also badly hurt.

About, (wo hundred persons were hurt
by the accident. The greatest, excite-
ment prevails, am) hundreds of persons
in the capital Square are weeping and
wailingas the deatLand dying are brought
out of the building. Governor Walker
escaped unburt, though on the fleor of
the Court room at the time.

About eleven o’clock the Supreme
Court of Appeals of Virginia was crowd-
ed with eminent citizens and many local
politicians, and a great many of the pub-
lic at large, who were drawn there by
furiosity to hear the result of tlje Inte
hearing of the question as to the Mayor-alty of Richmond. r .
/The friends of Messrs. Ellison and

Gaboon, who comprise the prominent
.Republicans 1 and Conservatives of the'
city, hud assembled to hear the decision,
which it was expected would be given
to-day. Among the many prominent,
persons were ex-Governor Wells, ex-Con-gressmun Kelson, Judge John A.. Mere-
dith, Patrick H. Aylett, ex-United States
District Attorney for this District, vx*
United Slates District Attorney L. H.
Chandler, and others.

At 11 o’clock the gallery ofcthe court
room, which was crowded, fell in. The
floor followed, and all thereon descended
thirty feet to the llo'or below, which was
I lie floor of the House of Delegates of
Virginia, on which some few of the mem-
bers of a caucus were waiting around.
There was a general crush of ail the tim-
bers, and the fulling of the inside wail,
by which were killed the following:

THE KILLED.

—A ‘mine of petrified mud turtles*has
been discovered in Montana.

Three inches ofapplejack is called a
straight drink in North Carolina.

—Woman suffrage has been defeated in
the Massachusetts House ofRepresenta-tives by a larce majority,

—An American student in Heidelbergis.the champion duellist of the universi-
ty.

Patrick Aylett, Cnptdin Charters, Chief
of the Fire Brigade; E. M. Schofield,
late Assessor, and brother of General
Schofield, late Secretary of War ; Dr. «.

B. Brook, editor of the Richmond En-
quirer ; J uiius A Hobson*, city collector;
S. Diegger, member of the Hou«e ofDele-
gates; T/*A. Brenis, commission mer-
chant of Eaton, of
Boston, Mass., and formerly manager of
the Boston Theatre; Powhuttan Roberta,
commissioner in Chancery of court of
Common.Pleas ; James A. Blasmiero, of
Berlin, Prussia ; S. E. Burnham, of S.vrn-'cuse, N. Y.; N. P. Ilowan. lawyer; Ash.

Levy, merchant; J. VV. D. Bland, col-
ored Senator from Prince Edward ; J.
Watson, merqUaAt, of Danville; Thomas
in Wilcox, ex-rebel General; Samuel H.
Hairston, a wealthy 'land o\vne», of
Henry county; Charles J. Grimiali, of
Washington, D. C.; Robert H. Maury,Jr., land agent; Edward Ward, of Eng-land; William W. Davis, coal mtu'chant;
John Robertson! colored Baptist minis-
ter; Colonel Pichgrew; Wodfolk T.
Foley, Deputy United Stales .Marshal;
W. E. Randolph, of New York ; R. E.
Bradshaw, grocer, and thirty-three

aiuoiig- tvlititD. -ivi'i o-one wcrjftKTTt,one sergeant. ami nine privates of the
police, who were on duty tiMhe building;

WOUNDED.

—A gambling- house is said to have re-
suscitated faro on the border of the Red
Sea.

Anfong the wounded were. ex-Govern-
or Wells, ribs broken ,and otherwise ini
ternally Injured; Mayor H. H. Ellison,
.slightly; Mayor Gaboon, slightly; L. H.
Chandler, Judge A. J. ‘Meredith, Jas.
Neeaon, J Howard, Rush Bongess, Col-
lector ofthe District; W. C. O. Dunham,
Agent of the Virginia and New York
Steamship Line; Hon. T. A. Babcock,
ex-Rpeaker of the United States House
ofRepresentatives, leg amputated ; .Gen.MV D. Corse, ex-Major General of the
Rebel army ; Col. G. \V. Brent, of Alex-
andria:. Capt, G. W. Allen, Port War-
den ; W. C. E’am, newspaper coirespon-
dent and broker; T. S. Baldwin, mer-
chant, from Newark N. J.; W. J. Ones*
lerman, of the Petersburg Index ; Wm,
H. Soper, merchant, of Baltimore, and
about one hundred others.

RECOVERY OF, THjJfDEAD BODIES,

%
Directly after the disaster occnrred-the

fire-alarm was used to give notice, and
the hook and ladder companies of thgcity repaired at once to the scene. .Acordon of police wna drawn
building, and the Judders were thrown
up to the windows. For three hours tIW
scene ivas full of horror. Minute after
minute there appeared, swung out by a
rope lj.ed around the midd’e, the body of
some popular favorite, who, after being
swung on to the shoulders of one of the
fire brigade, were brought down the lad-
der into the green of the public Park,
where it was instantly surrounded by.
two or three thousand of those who had
gathered to recognize the slain. The
Park was filled with anxious, weeping
women and anxious men until two o'clk
when tlie last victim was drawn, from the
building.

—Miss Mattie Johnson, Horace Cooke’s
affinity of lust winter, has recently been
married.

HISTORY OF. SOME OF TFIE VICTIMS.

-James William Dennlsqn, a colored
man, 100 years old, was registered in San
Francisco-hist week. He votes Demo-
cratic.

—The graves of the Confederate dead
in New Orleans, were decorated with
flowers on April Cth.

—A Cincinnatian pawned bis watch
and then shot himself. Having parted
with time he sought eternity.

—During the late storm in the Sierra
Nevada Mountains, two feet of snow fell
on the Central Pacific R. R.

■Washington, April 27.—A gentle-
man of Richmond now* here gives the
following particulars of some of the per
sons who were killed In the calamity :
Patrick Henry Aylett was formerly the
Confederate State District Attorney, and
since the war has been oneof’the editors
of the Examiner <ind Incfairer. Ho was
a great-grand, son of Patrick Henry,
Revolutionary fame. r sty

Edwin M. Schofield Is the youngest
bmtheraf Major General Schofield; was
a United States Army officer during thewar, and was appointed by the Military
Commander as Assessor for the city of
Richmond.

—Two Georgia darkeys injudiciously
.tampered with a steam holler, and were
picked up in the next township.

—A lady in Indiana, with hair ten
feet long, receives ten dollars per week
for merely sitting in a hair dresser’s
shop as a show.

—Grant wants Congress to appropriatemoney to have the White House painted
black. By nil means give it the prop-
er color.

Julius A. Hobson was an old citizen of
Richmond. and for the past ten years
w«a City Collector. Samuel A. Eaton,
former! v ofBoston, was an old member
of the Boston press; was some t]mo at-
tached to the Herald of that city j was
once a theatrical manager, and has beenMayor’s clerk since the war. Powhat-
tun Roberta, a native of Virginia, was
vjuu oT thV ,A‘ ”.irh" hiemhers (.!' the Br

It Is a well established geological fact
that the Straits of Dover, between
France and "England, were at a former
epoch bridged over by dry land.

—A young lady at Burlington, lowa,
who went away from home, leaving her
waterfall on the open windpw sill, found
n blue bird" sitting on two eggs ia it, on
her return.

uerrrr» feuding members m' rlio Bar.—
J. W. D. Bland, (colored) Senator from
Prlne Edward’a county, was a man of
much ability and a leading man among
bis rare.

—The Territorial Committee of the
House of Itepresentatives, decided yester-
day week to report an emijdlng act to al-
low New Mexico to frame a State govern-
ment and apply for admission into the
I'liion,

Among wounded were H. H;
Wells, ex-Governor. He was formerly
in the United States Army; was In com-
mand of the defenses of Washington
south of the Potomac; was appointed byGeneral Bohofl<*)d Military Governor of
Virginia, ami was defeated af the late
election by the present Governor Wal-
ker.

Henry K. Ellison, one of the proprie-
tors of the Richmond Dispatch, was
elected by the City Council, under the
Enabling act, to succeed Gaboon as May?
or of Richmond.

George Gaboon, formerly of Pennsyl-
vania, was appal ntcd by General Scho*
field. Mayor.of Richmond. Tho contest
for tho Mayoralty between these twogentlemen was tho occasion of the dense
crowd in tho court room.

—Vaccination direct from the heifer is
all the rage In Baris, and In accordance
with the eternal fitness ofthings, ns well
as to avoid disfiguring their arms, the
French ladles Insist on being vaccinated
on their calves.

L. H. Chandler, of Norfolk, from
Maine, was United states District Attor-
ney for Virginia until July'‘fast, ami
since the war was elected a member of
the United Htab-s Congress
Norfolk District, bur wan not admitted to
his seat. .

—A deafand dumb hoy in Shelbyvllle,Ind., amused himself on Wednesdaynight sticking pines through Mrs. Dr,
Walker’s trousers while, she was lectu-
ring. This little pleasantry led to a
bloody fracas In the audience, which re-sulted In the shooting of an cx-Hberllf,and the mortal wounding of another
man.

He Is now a practicing lawyer, and is
well known In the North as u leading
public spc'flker in behalf of the Repubii
canparty duringthe XJresidentiai canvass.

John A. Meredith, was formerly Judge

-of tin? Circuit Court for Richmond ; was
removed by’ General SdhoiieJd. Was
loading counsel for Ellison.

James Neeson, formerly of West Vir-
ginia, was a member of the Confederate
Legislature, and lately Assistant United
States Dlstniet Attorney. Was associate
counsel for Edison.

John Howard is one of tbo leading
lawyers of Richmond. Wiu. C. Dun-
ham Isniront of thoOld Dominion Steam-
ship Company at Richmond, and a mem-
ber of the City Council. Thomas S. Bo-
coek was formerly a member of the
United States Congress, and.au opponent,
of Sherman for the Speakership; was
Speaker of the Confederate Congress; is
now practicing, law at L> ncbbnrg.

Colonel G. W. of Alexandria,
was Adjutant General to Gen. Joseph E.
Johnson dming the war. Mr. Burgess
is Collector of Internal Revenue for
Rlohmond. W. D. Clnsterman is con-
nected with the Richmond Examiner us
reporter.

OCJR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Another Pacific Railroad Swindle—JobUn"}/ Reduc-
edin Scientific Jh'incintcs— JlowRailroads arc bvi’t,
and Who Payfor Than—Senator Ttyurman in the
Jircach.

Correspondence Anterica -

WASIIIXfiTON', Al'Rlli 30, lt>7o.
Another magnificent railroad swindle Imsjust

been smuggled through Congress. It grants
about one millionacres of land to what Is Unown
as the Northern Pacllle Railroad company, who
propose to build a railway' from Duluth, Michi-

rorlland, Oregon. This latest swindle is
.engineered by a clique of Philadelphians, with
Jay CooUo and Edgar Thompson at theirhead*
The United States has bestowed upon them lamjf>
and privileges wortl many millions of dollars,
and they willat once proceed to realize out of
them ten times more than they are worth, by
oireiing- them ns the sole security for Immense
loans, They will advertise aihovor thecounlrj,
that they have issued and offer for sale a seven
percent loan of tho Northern Pacific*Kullroad
payable in gold Infifty years ; that it is secured
upon millions ofacres of the most fertile land
In the world, and upon other .millions, chock
full ofall theprccious.inctals and minerals, and
likewise upon several thousand miles of,rail-
way running through a country flowing .with
milkand hducy, where there Is perpetual sum-
mer, and where' therefore snow sheds to protect
the railroad ace not needeu. The farms, and the.
minerals, and therailroad of which
earns dividends at the fate 'of 5J per cent, as
soon as the rails are laid on the ground,) they
willdeclare, are estimated by those who have
examined them in every hook and corner, to bo
worth many hundred of millionsof dollars,and
that upon them the company—which consists of
half-a-dozen or so of Philadelphiasharpers and
many members of Congress—only deshes to bor-
row the syinll sum of thirty or forty millions, a
mete flea bile compared to thereal value of the
properly. The accomplished gentlemen who
will writeup the advcitisemepts for thopahy,
will state nil Ihis and a great deal more, stuff of
the same nature, drawing freely upon,lheir Im-
aginations to procure seductive facts, and strik-
ing language In which to clothe them; and the
people no doubt will bo so tickled by-the glow-
ing representations of tho new Garden of Eden
found on our northwestern boundary, that they |
will rush forward in an innumerable throng, ul*
eager at once to buy the bonds of the Northern
Pacific, fearing lest very soon it may bo au-
nounqed thut they &»o nil sold and that' their*
chance for a fortune Isgone.

■ Senator Thurman is doing yeoman’s service In
the much needed exposure of these frauds
He made tho statement a few days ago hr tho
Senate that land grants to four of the Pacltlc
Railroad Companies—the Union, the Central,
tho Atlantic, and tho Northern—as shown by
tho official record, amount to an aggregate of
one hundredand (ireiily-fourmil’ion acres? Near-
ly ns much land as there is In the States of Ohio
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and. Michigan;—.
Five times ns much land as there Is tho State of
Ohio, In addition to this, fifty-eight million
acres have been granted to otherrailroad cor-
porations, making one hundred and elghty-two
million acres in all—a grant, in tho aggregate,
more than thoentire territory of whatused lo
be called tho Great Northwest. This was said'
while thebill of tho Northern Pacific Railroad
was under consideration—the road, which of nil
others, as Senator Harlan, of lowa,clearly prov-
ed, has been tlnj grAitest beneficiary of.tho Gov-
ernment, but which is yet. crying for more. Its
present application Ims for. Its.object three
things, viz: to make a land grant for thebranch
lino from Portland, Oregon, to Puget Soiled ;which now Jms nothing but aright of way; to \
authorize the company to mortgage its whole line I
and all.it* lands, and to give it more land than If |
can now getunder existing laws. The original.

■ ncior sixyrms ago gives the company the odd*
sections of land within twenty miles on each
side of tho line in Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Oregon and within thirty miles on each side In
all the Territories. Kinco It was passed settlers
have taken up some lands In theStales, and tho
company now asks to have the origlnnl gVnnt
made good by an extension of (emnlles vu each 'ide.
ofthe line, of tho limit withinwhich it may make
selection—thus giving the company half the
land In a belt a hundred miles-wide across tho
continent. Philadelphia has been thegreat cen-
tre of the manipulation necessary to the revi-
val of this years neglected .enterprise. Some
•live millions, more or less, of 7 per cent, got I-
beaiing bonds divided among a
“ring” of operators, and be again divided and
sub-divided,until they finally falllnto thohands
of s nuli caplt nllsts and people who are Illy able
lo boar tho loss which must be experienced bo
fore tho work can become productive, If ever it
should. .Senator Thurman said: Tho pro-',
motors ol this road (tho Northern Pacific)
-when they asked for It and n>ked for this
enormous grant of laud, such a grant us never
been made before, proposed’ that with -it, and
withoutany money subsidy, and without any
mortgage on tho road lo dejraud anybody, they
would go on and make the road. They profess-
cd extreme honesty, I inter from the charter
that was parsed giving them this grant,.that
they, would not putany bonds upon tho market
by which anybody could be deceived nr by which the
road could be sold out. They would not ask any
money subsidy from the Government at nil, but
they would raise, the nccessay capital and go
on and build tho road, and rely on the land sub- £
sidy to reimburse themselves, together with the Jprofits of the road,

J^OTICE.
lo (he fwf.-s and representatives of Jane J<J. Shamlate of Fewton township dcc'd. . ‘ ’
Take notice that In pursuance ofa writ of par-

tition and valuation. Issued nut of the Orphan's
Courtof Cumberland county, and to me directedan Inquest will ho hold on iho Real Estate ofsaid dec'd., to wR a tract of land situate. In thetownship of Newton, county aforesaid, boundedon the fiouth by lands of Samuel M. Hiarn onthe West by J. U. Slerret. and Allen Beaty* onthe Noi lb by Robert, Mickey, and on the East bvRobert Mickey and Samuel M Sharp containing
210 acres more or loss, on Friday, the Ud clav ofJune, A. D., 1870,at 11 o’clock. A. M.,on thonrom-tses for the.purpose of making partition amivaluationof tho Real Estate of said dec’d
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle. )

April 21),-IS7O. . /

\iay 5,70—-Ot
J6S ' TOMPSON. «*,(*

J^OTICB.
counli/

U (~° Uli Com)>^r)n Ficus of Cumbcrlanu

; Gpnilyeur, Uniting 1 Venditioni Exponns.and Fucking tqi^;jy|itopT3ti>^Aprl i Vennvs. jjj?o '
Gilson Smith & Co. /

i-%m‘ira aii-'-Imn- 1 Venditioni Exponas,lei’ Uniik nfsklppeus- Ko. S3. April Vennknift. t isiil.
GUson Smith. J

“Now sir. whut is it tlmf they ask ? They aslc
that Congress shall authorize thorn to make a
mortgage not simply upon (he road, but vpvn every
dollar's u'urth ofproprrii/, real, pc>-sonn(, or mixed,
(hat they own ; am! not only ,lhat, but upon their
corporate frarchlses’nnd franchise of bulng a
corporation That mortgage In glvcn-a inortff-age given before there is one single shovelful of
earth dug out*, before there Is anything done
whatever; a ntnrtgage put upon this road with-

, out any limitation whatsoever ns to tho price
for which the bonds may sell—whnt, I ask, will

,bo the ultimate file of the road under such amortgage—a mortgage unlimited ih amount tin.
der.which two hundred millions of. dollars of bonds
may bo put upon the market withoutany limi-
tation whatever jus the price for whlch they shall.sell and the Interest which they shnlj'bcar?

| Does not nny.man who has tho least experience
v
in the history ofrailroads in this country know,

ftlmt there can be Out one outcome to itich a mortg-age as that, and that is the sale ofall his proper/g
underthat mortgage and its purchase by a "ring'' In

Thin Us the common history
of railroads—the sale of everything under this
mortgage and n purchase by a •‘ring** among
thestochholders themselves. That is to bo the
Jong and short of it.

“After thpprofits that shall have resulted from
manipulating thobonds, ufter.llie commissions,
that shall have been paid to somo banker or*
broker, perhaps an Interested Individual in tho
concci n,after he shall have squeezed theorange
and got all he can get out of It, In tho end tho
whale thing will go to safe under themortgage

and all the property belonging to this company!
the property ofa “ring” in tho corporation it-
self, and freed from Its liabilities because sold
under the prior lien ofthe mortgage. Then those
who are creditors to that company, then those-
to whom it has become Indebted, may whistlefor their pay. ‘ibis.‘Ting’' will have the road'and all Us property under the prior lion of tho'mortgage,and tho stockholders who ore not In
the“ring” and the creditors whoare not securedby the mortgage may whistle for their pay.”

Thus it is that the people are not only robbedof hundreds of millions of dollars of the publicdomain, but In tho madness of the hour thewhole country Isdrained of Us private resourcesuud ovd'ry available dollar Is swept Into therailroad maelstrom. Whether tho money of
tho people w ll ever begotton out, remains tofceseen, lint evidently thopolicy of these com na-
mes h. first to obtain the largest possibleamount
of public land, them to borrow all the money
they can, and doubtless ut some day to foreclose *
the mortgage, ml Igttho “ring” become the ah- ■solute purchasers of the road ut a nominal fig-
ure. . 1

Having boon' appointed Auditor, Ju ihe aboveKtnird rases, “ to report the fnclsnnd ulsonn an-propnatlon of Urn money,” to the said Court.All persons are hereby notified tli»»t I willattendto llio diHhs of my appointment as Auditornforesald nt .nvolllce in the borough of Carlisle
oti i hursday. the Udh day of May, A, I)„ ikto ntII o'clock, A. M., when nnd where all partlesln-
tpresled tiro requ- sted to ntlend nnd representtheir several Interests. 1

>r -- n ...
M. C. HERMAN,

• May y, (o—.lt Auditor,

CAUCASIAN,

—The place selected by the MethodistEpiscopal Church, this year, for theirNational Camp Meeting, |8 W.ilton
(trove, Oak h*ton, Hartford ConntvMaryland. Odungton is on the Ilneolthe Philadelphia Wilmington ami Ji-dtl-
more Railroad, about thirty four miles
distant from the latter city and sixty-
four from the former.

90 000 P' " n(,a 'of shoulder and side/j'J IJ\J\J moat wanted in exchange for pure

Iliailonß uVtaxccb® Uy
St braUdS of aud

a .. nn -ft «
JACO.I3 LIVINGSTONAprh 28, 70—1 m No. 27 North HanoverKt,

A NOTICE.—The niider--Tl. signed Auditor appointed by the Court ofrni lV m.”1 lhV “'Cumberland Cb.miy, to jeportIJ. 10 p ‘/i 8 ai,l< ftpni’°priale(l the money arisinghorn the sale of thereal estate of T. ,J Kerr crthe borough of MechanJcsburg, will attend’toi., luL^u athIR otllco in the borough of Carlisleo’clockTA/'lir, th° J7UI <lliyttf next, at H)

April 2*, 70-.lt A. 33. SIIARPK, ,
AmUtor

NOT ICE.—Notice IB hereby /riventhat an application fora charter of Ineor.VoraiUm fortho Mount Zion Evangellca- Lathe-L ,ora etl 1,1 Plcklnson • township 1««the Gettysburg voao, has been made to l iimCmjrt 01-Cnnunon Pleas of Cumberiaml county
«I fl n

l
*' .} 0 K’i lmo 'V 1

m
>o « ranletl ,J .v snidVonrtmmlo thereto

M "y ’ uulcl “> ol^-.
April 20. 70-31.

A
f AppS

COMBINATION,
TWO IN O.N E

JIA VERSTICK ISItOTIIEES,
No. 6 Poutll. and No. 10 Norl

1870—]

’infill Rklimtenueuis
rjpHL SECOND ANNUAL

HORSE FAIR,
OF THE

LANCASTER COUNTY

Agricultural Park Association,
Lancaster, tionn’a

PREMIUMS, $3,200.
WEDNESDAY, Juno, Ist—Xo. I. TrnUinr/ 7Ve»u-

ii»»t 8250.—Knr Lancaster county horses only.
A’o. Z Trolling Premium, Fur horses that

huvo never beaten £2to to Hist horse;
8100 to second, mid 550 to third., Best three In
live In humps'*.

J\’o. 3. 'J'rolUnf/ Premium, 520) —For Lancaster
county horses only. •

THUIISD VY, JUNE 2d—iYo. 1. Trading premi-
um. Sii'iM,—For Lancaster county horses only

iVo. 2. Trotting Premium, 81,lKKi.—For horses I lint
have never b>alon 2:30. $7-0 to Ilrsl nors •; S2O»
toSecond, and 8100 to third. Host three In live
in harness. *

FRIDAY, JUNE Id—iVo. 1. Pflofm/.Pmmi/m.SIOO.875 .o llrst horse, 825 to second.- Mile and repeat
in harness. ‘

A’o. 2. 7rolling Premium, 8500.—Open to nil
horses. 8;i50 to first horse: 8UK) to second, and
85‘Jto third. Rest three In live in harness.

jYo J. Uunnl»g ramlHm, 82uO and entrancemoney added; second horse saves his entrance.
Mile heats. To carry JWi lbs.

I'uriona 2*rcinitim\iriU bepaidfor Hoad and Farm
Hors■ s. btaU>OH.\ Marcs and Colts.

The entries for the trials of speed must bo en-
closed wllli the entrance money—ll) per cent, of
the premium—ln a sealed envelope, which must
hetransailtted lo thoSecrotary before 1 o'clock

■P. M.. qn FRIDAY, MAY 2Dth, at which hour the
entries a ill close ; and on SATURDAY, MAY 21,
at i JF. M.. llio envelopes will bo publicly opened
and theentries be announced at the Groundsof
the Association.

The trials of speed will be governed by iho
rules of the“National Association for the Pro-
motion of the Interests ot the American Trots
ting Turf.” Thes-o rules may be hud of the Sec-
rotary. Price 25 cents.

Admission lo Fair , 50 cents.
. ' S. s.SPENCER, President. .

A. JiSTEIN MAN, Secretary.
May 5,70—2 t ~ ■

WESTERN

M U T U A l/ LIFE

IJVSUJiAACB COMPANY,
Office, JST o.. 3lain Sired,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The 'Model Life Insurance Company of the
Continent, and the Largest Company outside of
the Soabord Cities.

Assets, Over $7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.)

No. of Members, 315,000
AND

ADDING 1.000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH.
3 Income in 18G9, $3 338,588.01
Ko, of Policies Issued in ISGO, 9,89]

REV. JAS. S. WODDBURN,
DICKINSON, PA.,
Special Agent,

Ofllfco with John T. Green, Esq.. South -Hano-
ver Street, where pnmpleis ami Informationnmv be obtained and applications filled, Special
inducements to Ministers and poisons Insuring
for benevolent objects.

May 5, 70—Jhir*

AGENTS,—Canvassing- books sent
free for

SECRETS' OF

INTERNAL REVENUE,
The most remarkable book over published be-

inga complete exposure ot thepowerful cob fedo-ra I lons or ••Rings’' preying on our Government,
Showing up all cliques from tho lowest to thehighest, f'abinct officers and Congressmen ns well a*minor- opt rotor's 'systematic depredations con-spiracies, ofllclal corruption, political influence,patronage mid wire nulling. A fearless Histori-
cal work, invaluable lo every citizen, contain-IngSIl) pages.-hv n prominent Government De-
tective. Over 20,500 copies already sold. Agents
wanted. Canvassing books free. Addsess W
FLINT, Publisher. Philadelphia,* Pa., Boston,Mass , Chicago, IR, or Cincinnati, Ohio.

May 5, 70—lw

Agrnts wanted for the
NEW ;

HAND-BOOK OF HUSBANDRY,
A.romnleto.«»aia«, far-Pr rmri ‘n ,r'>UtlgUUCI OlfT,by thecelebrated Authorand successtul farmer.

GEO. E. WARING, Jr, of Ogdon Farm.
The largo experience and recognized ability ofthe Author guarantees a work of sterllng merit.Among tho subjects treated are Buying and

Leasing a Fa'rm, Buildings, Improved Imple-
ments, Judicious Fertilizing,Sub-soiling Drain-
ing. Rotation of Crops. Butter Making, CheeseFactories, Breeding and rare of Livestock, theirdiseases and remedies. «6c.. A*c. with many use-
ful Tables. (i(JO pages rich with Instruction andembellished with 100 spirited engravingsTerms liberal.circulars tree, “Secure an Agency
at once.”. A. 11. HUBBARD," Publisher. -100-Chestnut.fit., Phlia.

May s,7o—iw

.1,.- I'

■'-/ f• " ■ ■"'“lllVt' 'Vb'o'
v I v. li’niirtJiJiJ—

St„ duel., OUlo, or 75 Maiden Lane,
' il»ys, 70—

riIHE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD—
I'or twenty-five cents you cun buy of your

IJrugglst or Grocer n package ofSou Moss Karine,
manufactured from pure Irish Moss or Carra-
green, wlilcli will make sixteen quarts of Blauo
Mange, and alike quantity of Puddings. Cus-
tards, Creams, Charlotte Russo, die., &c. It Is by

food In the world. RANDSEA MOSS FARIKE
CO., s‘i Park Place, N. Y

B UY yonr FURNITURE, and buy1 5-ourUKUDI,SU at, the J

O'R EAT AMERICAN,
1202 and 1201 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Phffiehi'hUi 81 80lected nna cheapest stock In
liny s,7ll—Jiv

lOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE,
GU TO

H. K AMPLE & CO-, -
, . , ; No.KU Mtirket Kt, Plilla.A largo and well aeleclml alock of llrat-cluiwFurnitureon hr,ml for Sprint;Trudo
May 6, 70—Iw

Tii DIVIDEND!
Caki.ihi.k Deposit Bank, >

CurlJslo, May y, JS7O, /

THU MAGIC COMB will change anvcolored Inilr or beard ton pcriniment blnclror urown. It cnntnlns no jml.ro,i, Anv oneitso It, Otto sent by until'for S . Aldross “

April 2,-tbn
1U COMD Ct>

- S('>'‘««neld,lSi3 .The Hom'd ol Dlrootom have this day declareda dividend of Five jurrcaU,for Iho last nix monthson tho capital stuck, free from National amititaio tax, payable ou demand.
t r?T^t,

J, I*. HABBLKn, C\JshUr.
T "'i'sl Pure'* of ileat’ncss anil CnliiTiTTh^I n simple remedy itml will send tin. reeeini%V„fe'.vL

; u':uoCT' “<•«Wf*May G. 1870-31

a* 1 AA TO SWO PKU'MONTH OUMT<D iUU ANTMCD. Hinopny. WakohpidiV-wfolc-
ly to AyuuiK over, where, Hellingour, iW-m JJd-ner Mould White Wire t'lothsn Sines. Rumncuspermanent, Por full partleulara'address - nr.Hard wire mills, puiia.Pa. v*

May G, 70—lyr ’ , ‘

TANNERY I'Oil sAuroßM Tj.IWT.-Tho Hiibbcrllirr ollim |
TANNMI\ onK.inlh mieet, CnrMalo.for« Bio oron fnvonthlo terms, Immctlmro possession
** AprUSH. 70— • '• .WM.V'fl?"

S'" m '

Ncto atberasrmcnts,

QHKAP JOHN!

Has just returned from the Eastern market
with a lingo Mode of

CLOTHING,-
FURNISHING GOODS

BOOTS AND SHOES

NOTIONS,

HATS- AND OATS, iW*

I can sell,
All wool suits, nt
Cants, nt-
Cr»als, (mixed) at
Vests, (all wool)nt
Fine Calf Boots, ut

etc., etc.
Como and sec Cheap John In building ntlnoh-

ed to Hie Franklin House, In .tear of tho Court
House, at Bossy Wetzel’s. He Is the fellow that
used to have auction. Come now, don’t forget
poor Cheap John.

.May f>, 70—lni

JpUßliiO SALE
OF VALUABLE

EEA*L ESTATE
OX iSVI TUIiDA I’, JFA YM, 1870.

On thoabove dny I will expose lo public sale
at tho Court House, in Carlisle, the following de-
scribed teal estate, be onglng to tho'helrs of
John B. Strlngfehow, doc’d., consisting ofa LOT
OF GROUND m thoborough of Carlisle,bounded
In tho North by Chapel nllev, on tho East by lot.
of L. Heckordorn. on tho South bv South stieetand on tho West by lot of John Bveis, contain-
ing 120 lent In front on South street and 2JO f«|t
oh depth, hating'thereon creeled two stnim
HOUSES on Chapel alloy, it will ho sold to-
gether nr in parts, to salt purchasers Sale to
commence nt 10 o’clock, when'terms will bo
made known by

JOHN WELL,
Att'i/. infactfor heirs of

Jno. Ji. atrinyfcllow, dcc'd.May 5, TS7o—2t

pOUKT PROCLAMATfON.-Notice
is hereby given in nil persons Interested,

that an adjourned Courtof Common Pleas, willbe held nl Carlisle, In and for Cumberland conn*
ty,on Monday the loth day of August, ts7o, and
V> continue one week, lor the trial ol causes
pending am! undetermined In said court.

.By order of the court,
JOtJ. C, THOMPSON, Sheriff.

~ ~

May 5, 70-le

Fakmehs’Pank.l
Carlisle,Pa.> May 3, is7l). j

Tho I’oarO of Directors liuve tills dnv declared
a dividend of Fourper cent, on the capital stock,clear of taxes.

J. C. HOPPER, Oishhr
May 5,1570—.2L

Paris by Sunlight
. and Gaslight.

A work descriptive of tho Mysteries. Virhica,
Vices, Splendor*, and Crimes, of the C‘if.l/•■/Jans':lt>contains 150 line engravings of noted Places,
Life and .Scenes In Puns. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING GO., Phlln. Pa.

May. 5, 70— 4\v

JMPOKTANT TO HOLDIEK3 !
A decision has Just been rendered by the UriU

ted Slides Supremo Court.-wblcUallowsubounty
of.SIO I tp each soldier who enlisted In thevolun-
teer service fur three years prior to duly 112,1M1,
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration years. The decision does notnflecc
those Vho enlisted nficr July 22, li-(h. The heirs
ol those who enlisted as above and have since
diet! are- entitled to the same as surviving sol-diers. 'I he undersigned is prepared to collect all
claims arising from the above decision, in let-
ters of inquiry, please enclose a postage stamp.

W3I. U. BUTIiKK,
Carlisle, Pa.March 31,1070—1 f

QANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF!
The undersigned la always open for emtn* fa-

vors. and will have no objection whatever to be
a candidate for sheriff, 11 lilsDemncrnilc frlcnda
see 111, to nominate him. In the meantime, as It
Is Ids custom to stay at-home and attend to his
own business, it will be impossible lor him to
call upon his Irlcndsin various partsoi thecoun-
ty. ami ho requests them all to call at his isliop.
No, :il East l.outhcr street. Carlisle, wncre he Isalways prepared to furnish the neat-st fits inHants ami iShnci, of any est \ hllslunent In the
county; Ho la now working up tho very best of
stock at reduced prices. Extra, heavy soteA sup-
plied to our counir irlends who don’t want- to
he pi,stored with candidates.

March :Jl. ls7U—dm. ADAM DYSEUT.

TESTATE NOTlCE.—Letters of A<I-JCj ministration on the estate of Ronjamln
Itoyer, late ot South Middleton township, lUnn-
bcrland county, have heeii issued hy uio Ueyis-
ter, to the undersigned living In the sumo twp
All persons havlnuclalms will present them andthose indebted 'will make payment to •

* . KEHKCCA HOVER*.
DAVID HICK,

Adm’rs.ofIlenlainln Hoyer, dec’d.
Appl H—Ot* *

NBWViLiac,.!**., Dec. Ist ItjiiO.

NOTICE is hereby /riven that applica-
tion will be made fortho Incorporation ofu Hank of Discount. Deposit ami Circulationundwr-tho autliorily ol tlio Act of Assembly im-proved March 2Jd. 1801; to be located In NewvllleLuml)crlan»L-efTnTuy, I’eniia., and to be cilledthe “People's National Bank.” With a capital olI*J*fy Ihousaud Dollars, with the pilvllige olIncreasing thesame to One Hundred Thousand

Wm.Knettlo. Jonathan Snyder,
IV k\‘ Hepry Killian,il. Mannliig, j0hp Ihdlck,-Kohl. Montgomery, bamuel M. Suarn.Peter Myers. Jolm'Oller. .

Dec. l(i, Ibtiii—(mi.

JJOTICE.—An ejection for President
“VI 1t Uv ® of the Carlisle Gas andutei Company, will be held lutho ArbitrationL-nainbor, In the(,’mir l Homo, Carlisle, on Mon-

«.¥ V 1?’ 1 lay *'luy 1*71), between the hoursol 2 o'clock and-l o’clock. P. M.
April 11,1»7U—It JOHN HYER,

&ccl'j/.

Qoing east.
. Our practical’ Miller, Mr. Wm. Natcher hasfnli?Sim1111
l

hi!. s son John A* Watcher,l-n.Vw v.iiJ-,,f l bI J?Iln 1lne*i. Ho has leased the well
«.! J .l ’ ~ou'cl’ end of CumberlandLountA. 1 a., belonging to Eberlv lieolemwhoreho will bo ev;-r ready to grind to orderlVv M,rhTll‘nre,t ’M

flll\nntl pay 1,10 Whest prices’'B h « Iw !,nl,i011 ho expects to bo patronized
> friends, and Ihe public generally... WeU •1, 1 l w i« 111,1 IUI htrt plans-for the mtme.

V

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-signed Auditor appointed by the Court ofI leas <d Cumberland county, to inar-
?|lioA**l l i,UtU lil? ,m, ,nnco in Hie hands oftheAditi i ol John bimko.deceased, hereby gives
notice u> Hic.se Int rested, that ho will attendImh I! 1? r. l,

M
P :s of ! ,m tippolntment at his

1U
0 " lluy M,ly-

AprilSi, 70—31, JOItN COUN^',,

-SEEDS,
AT HAVERSTXCK BROTHERS,

No. 11l nml ji North niul South Hanover afreets,
CARLISLE, PA.

ROOM FOR RENT.—The morn In'ho ■tVolunleer ni.ilrtl,,,” now
hv .‘ h' nH- y> Be'™, (mrent for ttie'nnln of WheelerA Wilson s Rewind Mnel.lnes,) win bo for rentfrom tlio Istof April next, inquire of 1

J.B. BUATTON.Fob. 25, 1870.

rpHK HAND-IN-HAND MUTUALx Llfolnuumnco Company tvnnlaitmimboi-nfband Agonist also, a good Ooacral tiwent farPittshiii-K nmi vicinity, nlso n General a«ent fofthe German conn Ilea of Pennsylvania fj ™

Horn. l,2Houtb...l^r^Plft^*'

jftli'sfrUniiftma
QAUMbUS MACill.N^-

F. OAJiI) lYj, n
CUMBERLAND VA7 I.EV REAPER

°

Wonronow uulhllncnntl 4>l
llio harvest of n7u, Ihi* \,V U.S," lirlm,,
Valley Cbmblned Kapku ft n'l1 CmHBf.F HAKE, and all oilu-r iin,

DtS J () 'CIt will be built In rho best £ t vj P N'tuviJto work satisfactorily. 'iliew,,,?,’ nil“ *«.Honpor Join long been felt, ,li ,l ‘ ,f *‘hiable to ofler to the farmersabjolning countiesa mucin,.£
,complete and perjeet hurves o r f '

l(l1
broughtfrom a distance. l-W’ qUIIItoilto call and examine it. Ul® ,h«tojCll-

NOVELTY HA>VlU|rt ,
Wo are lmll,llnE HjlS ’scason „

,number of Uuy Hakes. TlinK-on,ya Ji,Self Actlllß
Imnd, on ,be old principle, n .U'l 'Iho best materials In handsoir.e iranted logive sulibJaclion. si !JI<‘-arniearly. . in jUUr^,

TIIEGUJIgPRIKOOIiu
Wn oonllnuo building tlio , U

by jittout. Gum Spring Oriiln „'r %
Um.wn, uml popular among f„t ‘ *’ W. »
lurmor nm nlloid todo wltlmui,llSvi-.,}!ofur It largely IncronMa, ami lumrm' 1 l,u!
uml shod pays fur it.-olr, Wa IJ ’t
unit Grass Harderalone, m inft ln, lAttachment for sowing phnu i...ii riil f;Wenlso InillJ the Wll&JiK'feot gi
Inst mightrun 1cor zlg tagt tu.-farmeS^'

• VARIOUS FARM IMPLEMENTS
Wo uro manufacturinga vnriptv «<■Implements such ns Imran poworv^l,l', '»»
cliiur mills, slur corn shell™ n,J?1,1 11lrnl
■min corn shollora. Knrelm , „'c !l «,.keep nhvnyson Imml 11,0 N, i| c ,,,?,j
lor, three sizes, wllli vnrlotWnlcnjonls. Woalso nmke K(iril(lr!L'"''“'“Sbender, and Porter's natom
blacksmith should Imvo'2.?|lc| i«
finishers was.li Iconics, four k n , lr,,n 'flve illlloront patterns, plow Si„JB,IRr «!

castings UoptnUvayH on hanrf S B ail(l t
; TheUAULISLECOUKSTUVE nurmSrkc°n 0 ° rtho befiUM 'taPWiTC,;

STEAM ENGINEAND MILL WORK.AS heretofore, wonivo mirt/rni.-,. 'building RTEAM ENgInS "

KHAimNG, UI'ARING. PULLFyS Umli
part ol the innehlnery cohnefetwi.nllli, Flmirlnginllls Siw m irimSS 1Ournmtonia r,. r w«un engl! toto Ovemy, live ho.ru l.otvcf.'ronlbh, S'’ty o const, action w.il, „u m,„|P

" "
men IS anil rnrl.lsl.pil at ncra.miuoila "J!Wo also build portable enL'We.softwi.hV p'
or for running pruning
extensive variety of patterns for ml hvwh eh m are constantly irfakliJ„d ,1sh'AanooceCOUU'aCtS fol' e,,l!luM ““Sw
forbnle' 0 stnt,oli*ftri'‘engines now

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached to mir establishment, is nn

PIANINO MII.L find SASII nml Dnim p
ORY.wltlinil Hiemachinery for ninn n «dnin- nml window friniics, snsh, nbnufrbUnds, brnckels, mouldings, eornlte m ,ico drapery. slab- mil and Imluslora llonri .
ngmulevery olbcr nrllclo In Hie lino"lag inaierlals from the lowest price a. fin,qnnlliy. Ilnildersnml conlrncloisninv rplall orders, large or small, being nrnnihfltAn extensive supply ol season, d nineV.iand oak lumber kept eonsinnlly hi oialimyard leiuly for use. fhnall sizes of la°Kl.'flcad d always on huud, and oMicrnrlmade lo order.
All ordm or Inquiries hymnil.orolh«

in romu'ction willi nny brunch of our hrwill b* promptly attviidcd to.
F.UARDNEIApril21, ’7o Im,

QKEN! OPEN!!

THE NEW CHEAP

DRY DODD STOI
D. A. SAWYER,

Irvige's Corner

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS,

Look nt Iho prices
" Calicoes, oy,7.10. 42y; Muslins, fljf, H, 10.

«tc;
Hrfit 10 ct. Calico, in the(own; best, 12J-Jr»

In llu* ln\Vu, liest Jyd wide 1 1$ Hlm-ia-d '
llij in tlio i’oun; best i yd widel2J<Uublw
Muslin die town.

Ginghams, ILJrf, 10. 17,; Tickings H, I?,
hot in the Urirn : Uesiwik
town; best Jh Ticking In the town, LcbUi'
Jng In the town.
Chpnpowt Pants Sluft
Cheapest Cloi hs and Cnsslmers In 'lie
Cheapest Hosiery - . in Mrfc
cincapest triovca ami Handles, Jn ihoit
Cheapest Js'olions, all kinds in die ic

DRESS GOODS,
Cheapest DeLrilncs inllio.Cheapest Poplins in the t'Cheapest Alpm-cas blade a col’rt in the*
Cheapest Hinds a Fancy Silks in the
Cheapest Japanese iu the

WH-ITE GOO.DS,
Cheapest Piques Fig,striped la the
Clunpeht MursiillleS in hie
Cheapest Percales Jnliiei
Cheapest Chintzes in the I
Cheap* st Embroideries tt La6es In the I
Cheapest Collars* Cull's In the tCheapest Table Linen In truth
Cheapest .Naplclns.'&c. lu the '

A splendid nrtlcloiPlquo 25 cfs. Ail
Ronds iu proportion. Como and examine
yourselves. No trouble to show goods,
motto lasmnll profits and quick sales,T» eso goods Imye boon purchased forms!
present gold, prices, and we can solt ymit
goods twenty-five pc cent, levs than Uiey *

charge you for old goods nt-olherstores.
D. A. SAWYER.

April 21, 1870—

TO

TAX PAYERS
Tliq Treasurer of Cumberland enmity will

I loud for the purpose, qfreceiving County
! State Taxes for I*7o, as required liy Act o(
soinbly, at the followjnff times and prices, v*

Upper Allen—at Gulp's Hotel, May 0anil Ift
Lower Allmi—at Hinkle’s Hotel, May II:

IJeek'B Hotel, Mnv'l2. •. -
Monroe—at Hursli’n Hotel. May''Hand Ik
Fast Pennsboro’—at Wilder's lloiel.Maylfl:

Sierer’s Hotel, May 17.
Hampden—atKrellzer’s Hotel, Mav 18 and
Silver Sorlm?—at DueyV Hotel, May 21;

Zmr’s Hn'eJ, May 21.
Middlesex—at Middlesex School House, M2.1 and 21.
North Middleton—at Beecher’s Hotel, Moj

nnd 2d.
Hoiu h TV! I Idleton—at Rupley’a Hotel, May 5ftt Rolling Springs. Mnj'2s.
Frankfort-at Bloservlllo, May ill nnd .11.
MUJllu—at Kuetile's School House, Juuolar
West Pennsboro’—at ChlsnoU's Hotel, JuneJ;

at fair’s Hotel. .Juno •!.

Newton—at Blutienbergcr's Hotel, JuuoMlMelllnger'B June7. *

Penn—at EyMer’s Hotel. Juno Sand 0. .•’

JD!oklnson~-at (.Toz'or’.s Hotel. June 10andII.
Korn immpiuu-at. Baughman's Hotel, Juno u

and H.
Hopewell nnd Newburg—at Sharp's ITotel,

June a and la
Shlppenshurg Borough and Township-01

McNulty's Hotel. June 17 nnd K .
Newvllle—at Honnobergor’s Hotel. JunoWand
Mechnulcsburg— at 1 eldlg’s Hotel, Jarib2’Md

20.
New Cumberland—at Bell’s Hotel, Juuo2l and

.3 ,
Carlisle—at Commissioners’Oillco,/un^27 ona

2s,

On all Taxes not paid on or before the first of
Angus' next. live per eent will ho addi-d, ’

. TJie Treasurer will receive Taxes nt his nfiW
until the Ist dnv of September next.a’ wnlcD
dine duplicates of all unpaid taxes will is-
sifell to the constable’s of the respective Dor--
oukhs and townshipsfor eolJeetion.

GKOUUIi WHTZEL.
7V<?".vioyt of Cumberland CbunWif"'-

April 21, 1870—1 m
A UDITOR'H NOTICE.—TIie 'unto;

jLV. tdjjnod Auditor, appointed by Iho
Common Pleas of Cumner'und rminij\ tn mat;
Khali aim distribute tlm huJmuo In lb'<* ImmMj
Jolin Stuart, Sequestrator of tin* Ilrmover t'p

Cat lisle lo and annul'
-creditors ofsald (Jfmi mil
those interested. that hewill afiend to d
ties of Ills appointment at the .PiotboneU
Olllco In Carlisle, on the Kith »iav of Mnv. IRi

It. luVlNk
AuditsApril21, 70—it,

IJIHE SOUTHERN STaTjSS!

The oldest, bisi Known npd ablest u

. MOBILE WEEKLY REGISTER.
Publlshod ovor half a century.I’ornyih, tlm ardent, niproilerof the

phen A. Douclna, }* tlu» edit- r. npoMer,
Evory.Kortbern'iJemoornt wants Iho ‘‘v»« 0„U linu nn ahio AnrlculCurnl dcpurimiut, nv

CO. Lan«don, editor. . kno *Every fanner ami Mechanic wnutsl"!,«. it-all about the South, now oflcrlugso nuiuj

traerfoun. ~ nrni4.
Subscribe for the MOBILE WEEKLY JE( L-

TEU. Only 8.1,00 per year. $l.OO (or 4 *'{
It lour months. Hand 81.00. tJJubs —* e*JiBvear 810.00. The Hegister Is the I.intw-t lM ‘Per
the South. Speonneu copy free. Aci^roK

Prop. Register’, Mobile, AW-
April 28. 70—’It

AT

Nn, fi Smith, mid No. 10 North Hunovcr rtn*B,

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,
CAUUSEE, PENN'A.

9 April 21, IS"i)—ly

FOR RENT-Tho Store Room »" J.t.'ollßv, No. 72 North llnnover ►ireeh
ot tbo uudorslßuea ou l,lojfr^|J§MAN»

Feb 31, 1870,

So on
1 2ii

2 fin

hi II)e


